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rUXERAL Of CAPT. ODELL. LAJTCE XS3TXTUTZ3 SUITRATTLESXAO V33T0JI .
. CURES A OOirSUMPTIVE.

WITH TUB

;McKlanon Preabyteriaji Charch.

GODWQf KOMXNATED TOO. ;

When EeruUn Adjourn B2s Tol-lowe- rs

Organin Another OonTen--

tion.- - r '

Immediately after the adjournment

KOETH CAC1T "A

v TAEIH 3 ETST1TUTE3.

- Get Tour Keihboifcood to Work aad
Prepare for the Bast Meetings Ton
Havs Enr Had. , ''"'".'.. '.' "

.' The Farmer's Institute ;'for' ibis
county will be hell At Mt. Pleasant

" July 28, Concord, July 31, nd.II;irtir- -'

burg, August 1. " - ' -

The first institute will be field in

. Mt Pleasant on Thursday,' July 28.

The evening session wilj be held at
.10 o'clock and he afternoon session
at 1:3a The following will be the

Diversified Agrkultnre,' by R. W.
- ii c s '

a." . . ' -

' Corn Culture by C R. Hudson. .

Farm Dairying, by J. A. Conover.
" - ' : X-v; .. Afternoon. -

Soil Improvement, by E. W, Scott.
' ' r Other,Fann Topics, by C E. Hud--

son. : . v ."' -
... Rnva' rirn mnb Contest exmauiea.

7" Opening of Question Box tad Dis- -
- cussion. .." s t : :

Appointment of Committee. . .

Ttin aWiVA nmirram la given ttf' in

Jtechester, V. Y, Druggist Gives np by
Doctors, Treate Himself and Makes
Complete Recovery.
Henry Hoefen, a prominent drug

gist of Rochester. N. Y aava a
patch from that city, who was in the
last stages oz tuberculosis a year ago,
and has . been treating himself with
crotain, or ratlesnake venom, has been
pronounced cured fcv the rrhvsi-i- n

who told him two years ago that he
eouia not nve.- - To-nig- ht the same
physician told him that there were
no indications of Active tuberculosis
and that there were evidences that the
Cavities in tha Inmra hnA Ihaala . -

iioeren bad suffered twenty-on-e se-we- re

hemoroges and was weak and
emaciated.'1 He read the story of the
experiments made by Dr Thomas J.
Mays of Philadelohia. and htin
some of the poison fnom "Rattles-
nake Pete" of TWiMfpr TT

pared the doses himself and took one
fiftieth of a grain every four hours
mwnnu, xie siartea to taxe tne
medicine on Christmas. 1909. Aftr
one hundred doses he showed marked
imprvement. Now his weight is above
normal, nis eougb. baa disappeared
and his lungs are healed.

Dr. Milton Chftmnan arhn avaminl
Hoefen two years ago and found lung
lemons ana luDersuiar oaciui in greet
numners said: .

"Hoefen 's lungs are healed. His
cure is exceptional, as men who are
far gone as he was seldom or never
recover. His use of
duced such remarkable results that
it justifies its use in other cases.
Rochester ohvsiciana will .mA ..ihfw
use the venom for many tuberculous
pauenis, now mat the trial of its
omoacy inas oeen made.

A number of Rochester
and in the Adirondacks are taking
tne poison witn good results.

That James J. Jeffries may again
enter the rin? is the he1if f fl,m
Berger, his manager, and Jack Glea--
son, wno, witn Tex Rickard, staged
the battle at Reno. Gleason states
that Jeffries feels 5ia HofBt.
keenly. Berger believes that Jeffries
Wpe 'm.m dejeat.A

dicate the nature of the Institute,
but it may be changed or added to, as

'" ' those present desire. A question box
. will abo be open, into which, all ere

imrAil (a nnf mrih auestions as they

of the realer Demoeratk convention
of the Sixth eongresaianal district at
Wrightsville Beach at an early hour
Friday, morning, the Godvrin forces
announced that they did not recog-
nize any action taken by the conven-
tion and preceded to call to order
and organize a "convention" of their
wn, thVboOy having been called to
order by George H, Bellamy, the de
posed chairman of the executive com-

mittee. , ;

An adjournment was at once taken
until 10:15 o'clock Friday morning,
when the "convention", reconvened
and, by the committee on credentials
holding that Godwin was entitled to
11 votes from New Hanover and six
from Cumberland, certain citizens pre
sent fiom the counties having been
named by the committee as delegates
from the two counties mentioned, uoo
win was nominated on the first bal-
lot, receiving nine more than the re-
quired number, ' It appears to be the
intention of Congressman Godwin to
run, no matter who is regarded as
toe regular nominee. ;!

The general opinion prevails and in
fact Godwin men admit it, that no ef
fort will be made y the Godwin
forces to carry the matter beforoHhe
state executive committee, but Godwin
will fight the matte out .before the
voters next November, his friends as
serting that he can beat Clark and
any man the Republicans can place
in the field. Godwin is very strong
in the rural sections and if remains
to be seen what the voters of the dis-
trict think of the course pursued by
toe Uodwin followers. ; . ..

Mystery Surrounds Death of Young
. Man at Lexington.

The death of the young white man.
who was killed by; the northbound
Southern railway train about a mile
and a quarter from Lexington Sunday
night, ia now surrounded by mystery.
The man was at first eurmoeed to be
W. F. Georsre. but this theorv was

. lumvu w f w ( - -
' desire discussed. A large number oi

intelligent questions means an. In-

teresting institute, and special atten
I sy mtiII na on vonVivii w w -

The Fanners Institutes aro held
for the benefit of farmers, and none

but strictly farming questions will be
discussed. It is, tnereiore, especially

-- i desired that a large f attendance of
nA tli pi families be secured.

and to this end you ate nffed to be
present and to induce your neign-bo- rs

to do the same. ' -
Bring a pencil and blank book in

nrViuh in tVa notes. .' '

A premium of one dollar will be
' awarded for the best five ears of

corn exhibited. The five ears exhi
bited must be of one variety, uniform

" in shape, size and color. Mixed corn
ivml varieties will not be allowed

ty. iwrnmntte for the oremium. The
' s exhibitor must be able to give, as far
"

as possible, the name of the variety,
its productivity, yield per acre, and

- whotUer grown; pn upland r lpwland.
This offer is made solely the

exploded when Mr. George was lofNo. 7.

Wm be Held at ' Tores HU1 Metho-- -
v dist Church This Afternoon;"

.The funeral service over the re-
mains of Capt J. M. Odell will be held
thU afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at For-
est Hill .Methodist church, of which
he was one of the. founders and of
which he has' been one of the main
supporters since it organization.- -

Bishop Kilgo, is. attending
the district conference at Burgaw, was
unable" to eome to Concord "to preach
the funeral sermon. '

...

The service will be conducted by
Rev. W.: L.- - Butch ins, Capt Odell'e
pastor, assisted by Rev. Dr. J. M.
Uner, pastor of the v First Presby-teria- n

church, and Rev. Dr.i 3. C.
Rowe, Presiding Elder of the jSalis-bur-y

district. . Rev. 'Plato I Durham,
pastor or central Methodist church,
will preach the (funeral sermon. - -

KThe following will be the ' active
paH-bearer- s: L. D. Coltrane, John
M. Cook, W. C. Houston, O. M. Lore.

x. AJsyvBiut, xj. v. JiarnhardtrD,
Morrison,- B. U ' Amick. The" honor-
ary pall-beate- rs will be : D. B. Col-
trane, Judge Montgomery, R, E. Gib-
son, P. B. Fetzer, J. W. Cannon, Jos.
G.' Brown, of Raleigh, Ceasar Cone
ana t,. n. Ireland, --of Greensboro.

v The floral bearers will be: Messrjs.
A. . Howard, N. A.' Archibald," Eu-
gene Earnhardt, A. M. Gibson, W. J,
Montgomery,; Jr., Frank Morrison,
Nevin Fetzer and Jno. M. Oglesby.
rThe following are the out-of-to-

visitors here for the funeral: - Mr.
Harry Odell. of Washinrfon. T n -

Mrs. J. BL Ramsay, Miss Bettie Graig
and Mr. Burton Craig, of Salisbury;
Mr, and Mrs.v Albert Hurley, ? of

ocweUj Messrs Jno. M. Scott and
D.,P. Hutchinson and Miss Anna
Parks Hutcfhinson. of rvmi-wt- .

Misses Lizzie and Mary Young, of Da
vidson ; CoL Leroy Springs and Master
iwiiott springs, of Lancaster S. C;
Messrs. Ceasar Cone,N J. R. Young,
and C. H. Ireland, of Greensboro;
mr. o. xt. crown, oi italeigh; Mrs. D.
A. Garrison. Mrs. Hal Qafri
Mrs. Pearl Dickson Bauthis. of On.
fonia; Mr. and Mrg. Thomas Bost, of
dobs juiiia. - a. number of other
""""' " iiive tins aiternoon on

.Aflerthe service at .the church the
remains will be'Iaid to rest in the"
family mausoleum on the crest of
uaicwood cemetery.

Capt. ' Odell leaves two sisters,
Mrs. Swain, of Millboro, and Mrs.
Tabitha Elison, of Franklinville,

oianiy itepuDUcan Meet Todav.
The Republicans of Stanly will hold

county convention in Albemarle
today, Representatives Cowles, of the
Eighth'congressional district, and Re-
presentative Ralph D.'Cole, of Ohio,
will; speak an the opera house at 2
o'clock in the afternoonr--- .

ft It is almost certain that all the old
ofllcers will be nominated for the ofBce
now" held, except A. ArThomoson. at
present chairman-o- f the county com-
missioners, who will probably be na-
med for clerk of Superior court. sa;-- s

an Albemarle ' correspondent of the
ureensooro JSews. Up to this time he
seems to be the only aspirant. A. D.fiki.. .- -i . . . . . .wuvc, ui y exireuie nortn etaniy, is
very prominently spoken of as Thomp-son'- e

successor. All opposition to
the' present sheriff has subsided, .hich
assures him of the." nomination.' Dr.
J. L.' Campbell representative in the
House in the assembly, of 1909 and
supervisor of census for the Eighth
North Carolina district will be nomin
ated for the state legislature. ; ;

Soldiers Stole Mr. Powell's Pipes,
StateBville Landmark. '' ' V

Some of the soldiers who
through Statesville on the tram
yesterday did : Mr. W. H, Powell a
mean turn. :; Two of ' them took
pipeg from him for which they did
not pay, Mr. Powell says. The men
who took, the pipes, he was inform-
ed, were in the car said to be oc-
cupied by the High Point comoanv.
but (whether they iwere members of
that company he doesn 't know.
- Soldiers maike a , habit of ' doing
this sort of thing, but j whenever
they, do- - it they discredit their uni-
form and .the service and deserve
exactly ; the same treatment meted
out to other offenders,

With
Wnich hay

. i ai iiiiis aiiuj

"Sunday School at 10; preaching at
11 and 8;" Westminister League at
7:45. Every one cordially invited to

with us at these services.
. J. B. COCHRANE, Faster.

Bayleea Pmbyteriaa ChBrch'.V
Sunday School at 20; no preach

ing. , i "... ; ',,
'I

'

St Jam UXhmL i .

Services at 6t' James Lutheran
church at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m,- - Jaly
H, by the eopply pastor, Rev. 8. W.
Kuhns, of Salisbory. The Lord 'a Sup-
per will be celebrated at the morn-
ing service. 1 Sunday sehool at 10 a.
m. A cordial invitation to alt The
fallowing music will be used. Morn-
ing servicer ' V r. .:.-.--

Prelude Agnus Dei.- - .MeOollon
Offertoire Prelude in E Minor'

? Chopin
Evening service J '

Aihem When I Can Read My Title
Clear ..j::i..:-lJl- ' Thomas

Offertoire Trio in A FlatWilliam
n Postlude Nicaea. .Ashford

S. A. WOLFF, Organist. .

' Epworth Methodist .

i At 11:30 there will be preaching
by the pastor, followed by the Sacra-me- nt

of the Lord's Supper; 7:30
preaching by Rev. W. L. 'Hutchins,
Sunday school at 90. At this hour
a junior Baraca Class will be organ-
ized. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the public to all of these ser
vices. : .

Gets Six Month on the Gang.
' John Gordon, a coal black young

negro of this city, went out on the
warpath last night and in a few short
hours he committed enough offenses
against the law to entitle him to six
months' board at the county chain
ang camp. . Early , in the, night he

oroceeded to take on' a good ''charge"
of cocaine and booze, mixed with other
ingredients, and went overjto Happy
Hill to the home of Katie Boger and
tried to (ret in. He was refused en
trance to the front door, whereupon
he went to the back door and proceed
ed, to force the door open. Katie took
a chair and began to make things' so"

unpleasant for him that be left in
short order. : He then went to Lou
Johnson's house and raised a window
and entered. She promptly put him
out. Her porch evidently appeared
to him an inviting place to take a
"nap," and it was while here in the
midst of his midnight siesta that his
dreams were interrupted by Policeman
Sloop. He was locked op and at the
trial , this morning was sentenced to
six months on the gang. ; . .

Duncan Against Morehead.

The evidence is multiplying daily
to show that thr Republican State to
convene in Greensboro August 10 will
be any thing but a pink tea affair. The
big fight iwill be over the election
of a State chairman to succeed Judge
Stycncer B. Adams, who declines a
reflection, and the opposing candid-
ates 'will be Mr. E. C. : Duncan - of
Raleigh, the North Carolina member
ofi the Republican national committee,
and Hon. John M. Morehead, the

in Congress from 'the
h district. - '

After Mrs. Longworth for Smoking
- s- Cigarettes. .' -

."It is an outrage1 that Miss Eleanor
Sears, ' a Boston society leader," ' and
Mps. Nicholas Longworth set a vile
example for foolish girls by smoking
cigarettes," said Miss Lucy Page Gas-te-n,

founder of the anti-Cigaret- te

League of America, who is in New
York ; to reform cigarette smokers.
"I am going to visit Miss Sears and
try to prevail upon her to stop smoki
ing cigarettes. A committee of the
League will call on Mrs. iLongworob
with literature and ask her to Stop
smoking,',! sbe said, jf . ,.;.iv

Raleigh was treated last Thursday
evening to the unusual eight of a man
on the streets in the middle of July
with an overcoat on. . It was. too, no
less a personage than the governor of
the State, Hon. William W.. Kitchin,
wearing an overcoat. ' ,' . ;. ', ,

This Bank
made marked gaina in its

?AA -i C9UUI kca Biiiua 1UJ uruu- -

view A Btuaying corn ana uo wiu-pari- ng

varieties; i. ' -

- A Woman's Inctitute will be held-- ''

at the same time, on the same day,
.nj Arrjr liihe fame hours. Th fol

Against Sheriff Honeycott Who Seis--'
. ed His Team for Taxes. V ,

W. J. Lance. 'reDreaentinar the
Standard Medicine Company., of
Spartanburg, S. C, whose-- , horses
and buggy were seized by- - Sheriff
Honeyeutt for taxes several . weeks
ago,, has instituted suit against
tne eneruz for damages sustained to
his business.- - The summons in the
case has been, served but the answer
has not yet been filed and it . is not
known what amount of damages "will
be asked. Sheriff. Honeyeutt seized
the property on account of their re
fusal to nav 200.00 tax rmnini) lt

flaw to peddle medicine ia this county.
iney ciaun tnat tney are, no more
liable to this tat than' any other
commercial salesman. The county
authorities allege that they are on the
ground, that they have the medicine
shipped here in bulk and instead of
sending the orders to the house and
havinz them shin the roods ha to
the individual buver thevkeeo the
stock here and fill the order at their
headquarters in this city; Represen-
tatives of the comoanv tdenv the alle.
ration and claim that all thair or
ders are taken in fair and legitimate
way. rue indications are that the
case will be hard fought by both sides.

Attorney T. A. Adams, of Charlotte,
represents the plaintiffs and H. 6.
Williams the defendant

Canning Fruit
' At the state department of Agri- -'

culture the statement is made that
there has never been such widespread
interest in the canning of fruit and
vegetables as there is at this time.
The yields are exceptionally ' large
and it looks like there will be many
times as much put up as was aver
canned in the state before, most

too, by individual housekeep-
ers for home consumption. The spec-
ial canning bulletin, gotten out by the
assistant horticulturist, S. W. Shaw,
is having a phenomenal demand. It
went regularly into, every section of
the state and special calls are com-
ing by the thousands. '

Mr. N. A. Archibald and little 'Miss
Margaret Virgipia. .Ervin; retuned
fjoonuL visit io.irieuda in Duiia today.

fHt'S
Big

.a. i!

.6 it

Days! i.

Charged at
Prices. ,

lowing will be the programme for tfhia

NSiKroontinnfl in iholsehold Work:The
" House Fly ; Common Diseases : end

" Their Prevention; inner aiousenoia
Topics, by Misses : Josephine Scott

"and Edna Rinebardt
The appointment, of Committee.' Opening of Question Box and Dis- -

Joint Meeting of Men's and. Wo

men's Institute at 3:30. . ;
'

Bring pencil and tablet, so as to
-- tVo nntna fill rill? the --institute'. i

r) A. premium of one dollar will he"

". awarded lor ajtae-Be- si wai w. uguv
bread baked and exhibited f; IW"
man ai-- oirl livinfi- - on the farm.

Summer
Clearance

Sale !

Opened this morning with a large
crowd of eager buyers

looking For the

The following is a programme of

the Institutes to oe 'new at voncoru
and Harrisburg i Morning v '

Boil Improvement or Corn Culture,
by J. L. Burgess.

Live Stock on the Farm, by Dr. W.
"Qt. Chrisman.

The Farm Vegetable Garden, by 3.
JB. Shaw.'

Afternoon. .
' s

Home Canning Demonstration by

cated at tne MectelenDurg Automobile
company's garage w Charlotte-nex- t

day. Then it was said to he J B,
Hill, . a disoharged employe of i the
Mecklenburg Automobile ; company,
but now come two. letters from the
other jiupposed, vietimr J. TB. Hill,
who is at Athens, Ga, In consequence
ox inese aiscovenes ; mystery sur--
rounds the death of the young inanj
whose body was found mangled anJ
scattered up and down the railroad
track.

Reception in Honor of Mrs. Stuart
Mrs. R. X Black gave a delightful

receptions Thursday afternoon from'5
to 6 o'clock in honor Of Mrs. W. W.
Stuart, who- - is soon to move away
irom ine city. ; Mrs. Stuart, Mrs,

uu iu.ra. ipu j.. vvooanouse re-
ceived the guests in the parlor. Miss
Lucy Lore received them as they en-
tered door,, and Mrs. W. W. Flowe
welcomed them in the hall Mrs.: .8

in conducted the ladies to the
aining room, where a dehjrhtf ul lunch
eon was served by Misses Addie Lore
and Josephine Smith, Mrs. W. --W.
Morris and Mrs. J. F. Hnrlev. Th
home was beautifully and most taste--
luuy decorated with nastnrtMiTnu and
other flowers. A moat pleasant even
ing was spent Dy all the guests. "

'ZyTjx'. j

Death of Mrs. Margaret Ritchie
-- Mrs. Margaret ' M. Ritchie" died

Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock at
the home of her son, Mr. Jnov H.
Ritehie. on South Union street. Mrs.
Ritchie was in her eightieth year. Her
neaitn nad. een Tailing for, several
years,' due 'to the infirmities of old
age. - She had been here for about
three months. She was the widow of
Mr. , Aaron': Ritchie, ' who died over
twenty years .ago.' 1 She leaves four
sons i and? one daughter, ' namely :
Messrs. Jno, Hi Luther, Monroe and

Ancme, ana Mrs. Miles Samt.
The body . will be interred at fit:
John's Cemetery this afternoon at 3
o clock, and the funeral service will
oe conducted by iRev. T.lW. Smith.

Death of tis. George Edwards.
Mrs. George Edwards died at her

home .on " Franklin ' avenue Fridav
evening at Z o'clock after an illness of
many years of cancer. She was about
60 years of age, and leaves two daugh-
ters and three eons. One of her sons
is Mr. ; Efeha Edwards. snnerintAn.
dent of the Patterson MamifiutniriTny
Co.; o China Grove.' Hor husband
died about a month ago.

. '
The

. funeral
? ii a -

service wui oe conducted this after-
noon by Rev. J. A. J. Farrington and
the body will be interred in he ceme-
tery at Rocky Ridge. - .' ' v-

Cotton leads by a bie mararia. the
list of chief articles exported fmm
the United Elates during the past
n.'ral year. Cotton ' eiDorta wk-t-

valued at fur' hundred and ffty
iK."Moa dollars. . ,

:

S. B. haw: , - -
Some Diseases Common to Live

Stock, by Dr. W, G. Chrisman
; Adaptation, by J. L. Burgess.

; Boys Corn Chib Contest Explained.
Opening of Question Box and Dis--

cussion, ''S';5"t :S.'T-?ji-
" "Appointment of Cimmittee.
- Thn followinff 4a the - orofiram of

Genuine Bargains
: Always to be had at

Parks' Sales!
This Sale Will Continue for

the Woman's Institute at Concord

.Ton

New Specials will be put out ev--
ery day. Watchevery advertise-V- -
ment. Come every day !

and Harrisburg: Morning, v

The Use of Food in the Body; Pre-
ventable Diseases;-Hom- Sanitation,
el e., by Miw M. L. Jamison.- -

C"'?;.',;,' Aftemooo.
? The Woman's Institute, Its Import--,
:ance and Value, by Mrs. W. N. Hutt.
' The Appointment "of Committee. ,

Joint Meeting of' Men's and Wo-.

. men's Institute at 3:30, ;

' No. 9 Sunday School Convention.
The Sunday School Convention of

N. 9 township ; will ; be held at St.
Paul's church at, Bost Mills August

. 4th, 1910. All the schools and pas-
tors that have appointments in the
townsMps'are invited to be present
and take part in the exercises, r A

' choir from each school is expected
to be present end help with the music:

C- Everybody invited. ' .',
D. M. DRY, Pdesident.

State Senator O.t. Clark, of Blad-
en county, who was nominated, by
the Democrats for Congress to suc--
oI Congressman kJ win in the sixth

district, is ft brother of Rev. Dr.
Byron Clark, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church of S&Iiobuy.

ization m ; loy indicating ,ita lncrecd
ability ; to handle your account with Safety, No Goods

SaleEvery modem banking facility extended. ' . ;
Your Checking Account invited, -

aplizU Surplus and Pfofits..... .$i5o ooo.o o


